
SECRETLY DISCUSS

IVATSOH CASE

Washington Board of Control
. Arrives at Vancouver and

.
' Gets Busy. . :

NO CHARGES HAVE ,

i YET BEEN PREFERRED

Superintendent Will Make Statement
'. for Publication When Accusation
; I Made KnownMarshall Did Not
f Ask lor Position. ".

SpeUl Plapateh to Tlx Journal.)'
Vancouver, Wash., Dec.' ja. Pursu

ant to the effort that la being mad to
oust Superintendent Wateon from hla
poat at the head of the School for De-
fective Youth,- - which poeltion ha has
held elnce 1887, the board of, control
arrlvad her - this , morning; at :45
o'clock and at 10 o'clock was In aesaton
behind closed doors. '

, The members are all present M. F.
-- Klncaid of Seattle la chairman. .And f.
H. Davla and H. T. Jones of Deep Creek
are the other members. All of them

'refuse to talk on the subject.
- Superintendent Wateon will make. nH

SPECIALS

for Ms

ana
." r V ' '

Saflurta
We are just on the eve of
Christmas, , and ' this . shoe
store desires to do its part in
bringing happiness to every
heart, and to show that we
meari 'what we say we have

, reduced prices on these hafld-(som- e

Alfred Dolges Ladies'

Felt Fur
Trimmed
Slippers from
$1.50 to 98c (he pair
They come In ' black and
brown and are fascinating
beauties. ? We also have re--v

duced prices, of these $125

Men's Fine Slip-

pers (o 80c S

And Men's and Boys Em
broidered Slippers boys'
sizes, 11. to iyt at...... 50
Men's sizes 6 to 12 at, .50
A great variety of other Slip-
pers at reduced prices.
Everybody knows that slip-
pers are the most popular
Christmas presents to be had,
and nowhere in Portland is
the assortment more elegant
or compkte. ;

' -
,

r 1

Slice tore
230-23- 2 Morrison St.

v..-- v. --

Near Second "

statement further than that no charges
have a yet been preferred against him,
but that when charges are preferred. If
such action Is taken, ha will then make
a statement for publication.

W I Hi am N. Marshall, who- - has been
named as successor to Mr, Watson, la
at present 'a teacher under the. man
that (Jovernor Mead and the members
of the board are. trying; to depose. Mr.
Marshall states that the position ha
now occupies under Mr. Watson la one
with which he Is well satisfied, that ha
never made any attempt to secure the
place for which ha Is now slated, and
that his reunions with the head pt the
school haw always been of tha most
am nature. -

Tha matter la considered In Clarke
county as a purely political move, as j

hava been made to depose Watson.
Governor Rogers sought to effect Jhls
removal and he came very near losing
his place while McBride was governor.

POSTAGE ROAD PLEASES

,
MAY SHIPPERS

Goods Suffer No DelayNorth
" Bank Attracting Much At-- .

. tention Among Farmers, I

(Special Dlepetcb te Tbe Journal, t
Arlington, Or.. Dec. 12. The.new rail-

road project haa beguft ' to attract tha
attention of tha farmera and atockmen
all along tha upper Columbia, as work
horaea and- - Teed are In (Treat demand.
The varloua contractora along: tha north
bang-tin- e' hava pitched their campa and
some few have the grading; weU under
way. Albert Grant and Henry at Mc-Fe- e

both have camps In the vicinity pf
thla place. w, .

Business men of all classea expect a
prosperous' season tha coming year and
tha DroseectSTfoi-th- e future of aha city
ara very flattering, when It la 'assured
that the river wui aooa M opened ana
a double-trac-k railroad on each bank
of tha river seems a certainty.

Merchants and farmers on both sides
of tha Columbia ara paying much at
tention to tha freight rates of late and
a great many both In Oregon and Wash-
ington hava signified their lntentioneof
patronizing tha boats. Those who hava
made ahlDmenta from Portland by tha
water route hava found tha new means
of transportation to be entirely satis
factory, aa tha general opinion pre
vailed that there would ba some delay
at the state portage road, but thla has
been proven a mistake, aa all shipments
up to data hava been received here lust
at tha time tbe achedule of tha boat
companlea promised. "T" v :,:,
WORK ON ARLINGTON'S

FLOATING WHARF BEGINS
- -- v,:',-'-" v.m. a
'(Special IHapaieh Wrhe1 Journal.) --

Arlington. Or.. Dee. 22. Work haa
been progressing tha paat ' few - days
upon tha new floating public wharf
which tha city la Installing at tha coot
of Main street' All tha lumber la now
on the ground and tha hull la almost
finished. The work la under tha super-
vision of County Commissioner SnelL
Mr, Staunton of Portland, who designed
tha floating warehouse,' Is In personal
charge of tha building. When complete
ed. this dock or wharf' will ba 19 feet

--beam by feet in length, supporting m

warehouse of tha aame dimenalons. Tha
city will have complete) charge of tha
structure,1 ,which will serve aa a free
puono lanaing ior an manner or nver
craft At present there la but one
boat plying thla portion of tha river,
tha Mountain Gem. Tha Columbia la
undergoing repairs at Blalock and tha
Hannaford la In the drydock at Alns
worth. Both will be la commlsalon
before many days, tha Hannaford In
charge of Captain Baughman having a
contract to deliver 60 carloads of rail'
road material to various points along
tha nortn bank railroad. ,

ALASKA CLIMATE NOT SO
" COLD AS REPRESENTED
- ' (Joaraal Bpaclsl Service.)- -

Washington. D. C, Dec 22. Ia It as
cold In Alaaka aa tha story writers.
tourists 'and other dealers In' fiction
would , hava tha American people be
lieve 7 Major William A. Glaasford, U.
8. A., chief signal offlcer of the depart
ment of the Columbia, thlnka not, and
ha waa up there In connection with tha
eatabllshment of tha extensive cable
and telegraph systems. Ha lntenda to
ahow ha is right by having signal offl
cers In Alaska aand him daily tem
perature and general weather reporta.

Tha first of thaaa received wars for
November IS- - Ha didn't take the coaat
villages, where tha temperature is
mud aa on tha AUantlo seaboard, but
confined hla observation to tha interior
towns. 'At Sain- -' it was r 11 degrees
above, tha aama aa at many points in
tha states; Keystone had tha same tem-
perature aa Denver. Colorado; MoCar-thy'- a,

that of Helena, Montana: Balcha,
aa Boise City, Idaho, and Chena, as
Flagstaff, Arlsona.

Major Glaasford will make public
theae reporta with comparlaons from
time to Urns. ;. - ,... v-

V fcossa a Leg for Wine.
,

' (Special Dispatch ! The Joarnal.t '
,

Beattle, Deo. 32. K. K. Moors, a
young engineer from Belllngbam, ar-
rived In Seattle yesterday with ISS
tucked in1 his trousers pocket with
which to buysn arttflclnl leg to replace
tha wooden stamp that ha baa limped
about on for many months. Tha store
in which ha waa to purchase the arrt
flclnl limb waa closed when ha reachedl t
Deaiiie, m ihi mailt n uwciuea iu
the alghta awaiting the opening of tha
store. The seventh bottle found his
money gone. He went home without his
new leg. ,, , .(,' ..

- Artlsaas Sleet Offloers.
. (Special Dlapatch te Tbe Joarnal.)

Forest Grove, Or., Dec. 22. Assem-
bly No. 2T, United Artisans, haa choaen
the following officers for the coming
year: Mrs. Bella Walker, P. M.: WIU
C. Kertaon, M. A.; Mrs. Emma Chand-
ler superintendent; C. B. Stokes, s
retary; Dr. C. BS.- - Gelger, treasurer; Ia
C. Walker, Inspector; Mrs. W. C. Kert-
aon, senior conductor; Mrs. W. B.
Haines, Junior conductor; Walter . N.
Sears, master of ceremonies.

JtagTO Vsorolda BUaged.
; ' (Jnarnal Speflal Swvlre. '

Jersey City, N. J., Decv 22. Edward
H. Tapley, a negro, waa hanged thla
morning- - for murdering his wife, .

' Sweethearts and Wives v

Will appreciate a Christmas pfeaent if
It cornea from Clarke Bros.' beautiful
flower store, 281 Morrison street Hun-
dreds of pretty thlnga In planta and
flowers ara on display all week, and
any ef them will tickle the hearts of
your lady friend and relatives. We
never had such a large and Una lot of
blooming planta at Christmas time,
while our fern dishes and decorative
planta are, superior to any aver svsen In
Portland heretofore. Our prlcea On thfa
cluse bt goods have not been advanced.
All are offered at the usual. low prices
which prevail at our store every day In
tha year. . . ...... , .
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A Present

Every Day.

in the

Year

Folks' lastes in music are j
' various. i. ;.

Some ' prefer a soprano
voice, some a tenor or a con-- i
tralto. v ;; - .;'.;

I So it is with pianos. There
"is a difference in the timbre
or tone quality. : ;. .

Our stock is so large anl
chosen with 6uch taste and
discernment that whatever ,

' youi. piano ' preference ' may ,

t be, we are able to give you "

the best in that grade.
If you prefer a soprano

voice, of course you prefer ;

.to hear the best soprano.
X - So with pianos,, if you a4--

mire depth and expression,
: the Fischer, speaks with a,

voice capable of fitting itself
to-- your varying' moods.

' - The Fischer is'.scLrespon- -
sive to the totlch and feeling-"- "

"of the player that it runs the
- whole gamut of human emo--

tion.; '

i ", .f:::r- -
The Fischer answers every

feeling from L Allegro to II ,
Penseroso. . "'X,

We have Just received a ?

" lare" shioment of " these '

splendid instruments. They

' styles, sizes, and prices, but.
are all alike in ' quality '

Fischer quality. . ,

Discerning musicians com--,,

pare inferior pianos, with the ;
: Fischer just as ordinary .

violins ; are compared ' with
the Stradivarius. ' "

If you wish to buy ' a
Christmas present that is a j
present every day in the year

, for all that are
buy a Fischer. Don't hesi-
tates on account of the ex-- -

pense. Just a small payment,
- and then $2.00 a week, is all

C- that is necessary to put you .

in possession ot one of these '

magnificent instruments.
. ,We give especial attention
to out-of-to- trade. Write
or telephone.

Allen & Gilbert--.

Ramaker Co.

SIXTH AND MORRISON.

The Oldest, , Largest and
Strongest Piano and Organ .;

House in the Pacific North-
west -r--"-"y.r-"

SHERIFFS AGAINST

THE GAMBLERS

Resolve That Laws Should Ba

f Enforced to tha "

Letter.

ACTION MEANS MUCH
FOR CIVIC CONDITIONS

In Annual Convention Strong Arms
' of tha Law Indorse Policy Inaug-- ,

orated by Word and Ask Life Sen-- l
tence for Three Felony Convictions,

Advance in sentiment In favor of en-

forcement of anti-gambli- laws waa
reflected yesterday when tha Associa-
tion of Sheriffs of Oregon adopted' a
resolution declaring that it waa tha
duty of all sheriffs to strictly enforce
such laws. ... The pronouncement"" Is
looked upon by. citizens and politicians
aa exceptionally-significa- nt of tha ex
istence of a powerful demand for bet- -
er clvlo conditions In tha state.

Heretofore few sheriffs have believed
that they could successfully enforce the

lawa for the reason that
the people of their communities were
not prepared to back such a movement
with sufficient unanimity. -

When tha sheriffs' convention as-
sembled Wednesday It waa understood
that some Important announcement
would follbw, but few persons were pre
pared to learn,... that the association
would' officially .declare for the .anti-gambli-

crusade which haa been active
In several of the counties.. r

Inasmuch aa tn sheriffs aasemblet-t-a
the convention ara of both Democratic
and Republican faith, tha position as
sumed by tha adoption of the resolution
is looked upon is absolutely divorced
from partisan considerations and the
opinion waa freely expressed that the
effect will ba to invest tha campaign
against the gamblers with a strength
not heretofore possessed. "Sheriff Word
of thla county Is especially pleased that
ma policy thus receives Indorsement at
tha hand of others holding office In tha
varloua countlea.

It Is believed . that In view of tha
formation of a plan by a cabal of gam-
blers In Multnomah county to regain
the ground that ,has been lost here and
to reinstate themselves in the control
of tha city, county and to some extent
the stste government, the resolution f
tha sheriffs will operate te their disad-
vantage and scatter the forcee that were
being rallied.

A resolution waa also passed to ad
vocate the enactment ' of. a law similar
to thst In vogue In Washington, which
provides for a life sentence Upon ' a
third conviction of a felony, and also

.. at r-- i win - i niii ,l T: - a tf

aaTssLsi '

'"..-.- 'Splendid
Saturday Special
Rocker exactly at shovjp in pictnre, made
from golden oak; rodded arms, paddle seat,
regular $6.00 SPECIAL

FuiriniityreCo.
184-18- 6 FIRST STREET

185 FROINT STREET

providing for a life sentence upon a
conviction for highway robbery.

H. T."MoClallen of Douglas county waa
elected president, and M. F. Cofiigan of
Yamhill county, secretary. It waa de-eld-ed

that all sheriffs within tha state
should become members of the associa-
tion upon their election to office, and all
retiring ahertfts retain an honorary
membership.'- -

Thoae present were Sheriffs Bream of
Baker county. Taylor of Umatilla, Md--

Bhannni. ftoxton of Wasco. Lln- -
vllle of Clatsop, Whita of Columbia,

nt Multnomah. Connell of Wash
ington, Corrlgan of Yamhill, Culver , of
Marion, White of Linn, Flak of Lone,
McClallen of .Douglas and Galller of
Coos. .

-
: "

WANT FISH HATCHERY
; -- ON C0QU1LLE RIVER

'rT '

(Special Dtepatck te Tlie Joornal.)
Baodoa. Or.. 'Dee. VX. rtataerniM oa the

Cooallle river are eliroUtlni pttltlooa aAdressad
to the state fwb commlsaloners askto that a
hatchery he established oa the Coanlue. The
risking Industry tore Is the second largest is
the stste, the flsbernteB navlng naM absvt
(l.SOO Beasse te tbe sute the past SMoa. .

. iTbars la a siaall hatebery on Coos river sad
sooM'fry have ea pat la the OoqaUle from
that katebery, bet the eld flsbermeB .ejaln
that ia the first place tbe fry are ramd kraae
wbm too young and that tbe aiode of trans-
porting from one river te another Injures tbe
fry end very few of tham live.

The OoqulUe k a flrat-ela- rlsh stream
the eanaerlM tore pet up IS.ooA rases and dis-
tribute to the fishermen S14.O0U this season.
and It ts thousbt that tbe eemmtasHiaers will
sot hesitate to establish a hatchery.

C0RVALLIS COUNCIL TO

. ACT ON FRANCHISE

' (Special DISTwtcfe te Tbe Jouraal )
CervalUs. Dee. aa. The rrancblee aekuig tbe

Corral lie city council for the prtTUege of plac-
ing polea la tbe streets sod Installing elec-

trical power for oes la Oorrallls, for a perM
ef SO years. Is still sending. In ttoueooncll,
elthouffe tbe matter was aMroeeea. st tbe last
eooacll meetlns' and certain eonceaalone of.
fered Mr. Welch, the representative ef tbe
electrical company. The metier Is to ee
flnallr settled st tbe net Taosnay Bifbt's
meeting. Tbe pomt of airferesce lies in the
fart that Mr. Welch, wee seeks tbe franchise.
will not accept any concesalonS for a leaser
period than tbe SO years.. K

w BnloUe lav XoapitaX .

'
(Special Dispatch te Tbe Joanisl.)

Orangevllle, Ida., Deo. It. Mrs. Fred
Noves. wife of one of the well-know- n

men In Idaho county, committed aufclde
in the Orangevllle hospital at' 11:30
o'clock yesterdsy by drinking strych-
nine. She leave a, husband and two
small children. ' Bhe waa a daughter of
eriy pioneers named Swan. ,

11N THE WAY OP

There's naught to dodge, . nothing to
fear, in the quality of our.storeful of
ready-to-us- e paints and paint In bulk.
They won't blister or chip off are un-
affected by sun, rain, cold --and frosty
weather. Summer or winter our paints
fill the bill completely and economically.

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
nomr ajti mouxiov its.

POLICE CAPTAIN CAPTURES

Clad Only in His Underclothing,
Captain Slover Chases Thief

-- Several Blocks.
"3 '.

Csptsm ef Police glover ye1Taf .jftsrooo
captured a burglar who bad entered tbe cap-

tain's boobs at 4KS East Grant street. Clad
only ia bis Baderelothtng, Captain Blover ehssed
the Burglar for several blocks and finally
eneceeded la overtaking him. At police

the fcursiar gave the same ef Charles
Rocem, and waa beld te tbe srami Jury bt tbe
sum of SMJO.

Captals H lover waa alone In tbe bones yes--

terdea (tenMon snd was saleep, when he waa
ewakenMl by the ferochma barking of hit
little doa-- . Its raleed klmaeir In bed and dle- -

coveied a mas In tbe room, lis sprang ep Imme
diately, but the --mas bolted dowa the stakra
with Captala Blover m pursuit.. .

lie mnfted tnrmien s rear Sonr Into the
street .wtlb the policeman close behind blin.
A large crowd aliiered aa tbe men si!down, the street. The burglar waa finally
arertakca sad tola Saul the arrtral ef a pa- -

That Are Useful
and Practical l

You know that.tljere is nothing more ap-- -

predated as a gift than ajiice piece of
Furniture. Then why don't you give use-- ;
ful articles?' ; We show a great many nice ;

articles that would make beautiful gifts .

and that certainly would be appreciated.

We make very easy terms. You don't
pay any interest and there is no red tape.
DECEMBER 23 AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

. we will give these 20 Beautiful Prizes-.- -'

away, and every lady who will visit our
store on Saturday will receive

'' f

A Beautiful Souvenir Free
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Tackle Our Hardware
If you want material and price aatls-factl-

in any and every commodity
generally classed aa "hardware." The
cut atvea only a hint of the hundreds of
useful and ornamental articles we carry
In stock for your benefit when house-
building or house-holdin- g. No two ques-
tions about our pricing can't be beat
for quality or quantity. '

Avery (ii Co.
-- en nttmn iraziT, v '

Between IMae and Ash Streets.

JTlhealth and
cjiA money by-'ry-

"ft VWAusina KC (
I B - k i n g j

Atl e"yyr i y '

,

trol wtgoa. Captain Mover snf fered severe
brnlees snd cuts on tbe feet snd will be an
able to sttend te bis duties for several dsys.

Oreat Demand fo Oordweod. '

tSpectal Dtapateh te Tbe Joorual.)
Kamela, Or., Deo, il. Never before

at this season of tha year hns the mar-
ket been so brisk for wood, and If cars
enn he secured there will be, llltle of
the 1,000 cords left. This in attributed
to the fact that a coal famine) has heri
quite general at different Ums this fall.

C. OEE WO
The Great Chinese Doctor

(m

WO

Formerly loeted st
an Aide . st
Iklrd,

Has
Moved

the lane
hnlldlns at g. g.
et iUat sad atarrlae
SOk. .

,V Entrsnee

1

f.PL.t 1635 First Strest
fcr. 0. Oes We, the great Obaeas Soetcr.

Is well knows a ad ramose tbressbeat tbe U.
. becsesa bis wnnderfnl ssd mervekms enres

hsvs toes heralded broadeeet tbrounoat the
lesgth sad breadth ot thla eosstry. Be treats
say and all dlaesses with pawerful Cbtu--.
roots, herbs, tods, barks and vegetable thai
see entirely Bnkaears to BHdlcel snrsee Is this
eoustry sad tbeeesb tbe see ef these harmlMd
remedies be guaranteee ts enee catarrh, aathina.
hrag troahles, rbeumatlem. nei eeoseaes. stomach,
liver. kMney. femals trosMes sag "pd-a- ie

dleeeees.
This hmooe gnetae esree wUhwet the aid

ef the knife, without eelns snleons or sraca.
nndreds ef teettnvwloln se Sl st sis stSeeia.

Call a ad ae htm r.,e mm ats.
'OOaTgnxTATXOaT TMXM.

Pa ties ta out el Um city vrtts fnt Meet
sad rlrcnlsr. lacioae ee etamo. Aridreee Ihe
0. Oes We Chlseae Medio In Ce ld U Su.
ear. Memsea, yertlaad. On

rieaee manrhaa tai
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